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9Food
enters mouth

Pharynx
(back of mouth)

Within 2 hours, the pyloric
sphincter opens to release
chyme, a little at a time,
into the small intestine.

Esophagus. The journey from
the mouth to the stomach
takes approximately 6 seconds.

The stomach fills as food is
swallowed. Food may remain in
the stomach up to 4% hours.

Within 4 to 12 hours, digested
nutrients are being absorbed
into the bloodstream.

BACKGROUND

The purpose of digestion is to break foods down

into a form that can be absorbed into the blood-

stream and transported to the cells of the body.

Digestion is not a sin$le activity but a series of

processes. These processes can be mechanical

or chemical.

. Mechanical di$estiYe processes include the

tearinSand grindin$ action of the teeth, the

mixing and mashin! action of the ton$ue, the

churning of food by the muscles that line the

walls of the digestive tract, and the breakin$

down of large fat droplets into smaller ones

throuSh the action of bile.
. Chemical di$estive processes are a series

of actions whose purpose is to break down

lhe chemical bonds in nutrients so that
they can be absorbed into the bloodstÍeam.
Chemical di$estion is accomplished by the

digestive enzymes.

The distinction between mechanical and

chemical digestion is not always clear-cut. You

may simply tell students that mechanical diges-

tion prepares food for the more complex process

of chemical digestion.

Within 18 hours,
excess water passes
back into the blood-
stream, leaving solid
waste (feces).

Appendix

The solid waste usually
takes between L2 and24
hours to move through the
large intest¡ne and to be
eliminated through the anus

Figwe 2.7- Simplified illustration of the human digestive
rract and the digestive processes



Digcstion in thc Stomach
BAEKGROUND

Once food has been processed in the nouth and

srvallowed, it enters the stomach' Depending on

i[s volume and composition, food remains in the

stomach for up to 4 hours. As shown in Fi$ure

5.1, the lon$er che food remains in the stomach'

the smaller t'he particles become'

Figure 5.1 Food Particles and smaller as

they are processed in the stomach'

Embedded in the fotds of [he slomach wall

are $lands thal secre[e HCl, a di$esrive enzyrTl.e

called pepsin, and mucus' The role of [ICl is tcr

aaLivate the pepsin, which be$ins the chemical

breakdown of proteins. Carbohydrales ancl fats

continue to be mixed and broken down by

muscular contracliclns of the strlmach; however'

they are not acted on by the chemicals secretecl

in the stomach.
The stomach also secreles mucus, a thick sub-

stance that helps protect the stomach walls from

the powerful $astric juice' (When the supplv of

mucus is inadequatç, the f,astric juice be$ins to

digest the stomach wall. Tf this process continttes'

the individualmay develop an ulcer, which is a

small perforationin the linin$ of the stomach')

Dventually, the stomach contents turn into

a thick, uniform liquid called chyme' As the

chyme is pushed forward by the peristaltic

action of the stomach muscles, the

pyloric sPhinctcr, which is

the oPenin$ to the small

intestine, opens. ChYme is

released, a little at a time,
into the small in[estine, as

shown in FiSure 5.2.

The di$estive processes in
the stomach !,enerallY occur
quite smoothly. Two minor
conditions tnay cause Prob-
lems. When the stomach is

overworhed or too full, its
acidic contents maY back uP

into the esopha$us. This

causes a condition called

lieartburn. The worci is a mis-

nomer, because rhe burnin$
sensation is in the esoPha!,us,

not the heart. Heartburn can

usually be relieved bY tahin$

an antacid.
When the stomach becomes

upset as a result of a reaction

to food or illness, the stonach
muscles constric[ violentlY in
the opposite direction from

normal (reverse peristalsis). This is rvhat causes

vomiting. During that process, the contents of the
stom¿roh and of thc uppcr part of thc small intcs-
tine are eliminarcd rapidl¡' from the body.

Sphincter open

Sphincter
closed

Figure 5.2 The pYloric s?hincter

opens to let food Pass into the

small intestine.

Fìnal stages
of digestion
begin as
chyme enters
the snrall
intestine.
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the lrun"ran digcstirre

tract (see l-igure 2.1) is

a sin$le, convoluled tube

that is about B to 10

meters (m) long. Its walls
are composed of an inncr'
la¡rs¡ t¡ circular muscie
that is surrounded by a
layer of longitudinal muscle.
(The stomach has a third
layer composed of dia$onal
muscle.) These muscular
layers are held together
by conneclive tissue and
are covered and protected
by epithelial tissuc.

Pyloric
sphincter

Duodenum

Esophagus

Outer layer of
longitudinal muscles

Middle layer of
circular muscles

Figwe 2.2 The stomach has three layers of
muscle: longitudinal, circular, and diagonal.

The inset at the left shows a transverse

view of the pyloric sphincter.

lnner layer of
d¡agonal muscles

'lhe sphinc[ers control the passa$e of food

from one areato another' lror example, lhe

pyloric sphincler (see Iri$ure 2'2) helps re$ulate

the passa$e of food into tl-re small intestine'


